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Don't Ponder Over the Question of Build-

ing that Much Dreamed of "Home of
Your Own" Any Longer
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You Have Every Reason to Do So

First of all, building materials are down to well-nig- h

pre-w- ar prices. Secondly there is no short-

age of materials. Third, labor is plentiful and

.wages are at an economical level for the pros-

pective home builder. Fourth, any financial
difficultv may be overcome by a loan at a low

rate of interest. We will guarantee a loan suf-

ficient to help you put through the project, and
the cost of planning, estimating and arranging
for the building of that home is free service.
Come now, quit talking and let's start some-

thing; It will pay you to investigate.

YOURS FOR SERVICE .
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"Soaked" Family Doctor,
Aftor u Kentucky jiiilte had fined

his family doctor M anil costs for
speeding and had sentence)! him to Jail
for three days, he went on to say:
"You and I ate friends. I am your
lawyer and you are mj doctor, hut I

am here to iidiniiiiSler Justice as 1 see
It. And you will serve that sentence
In spite of our friendship or what any
of our friends may do." Just wait tin-

ts' it comes Lhm-'- s turn to sit In Judg-
ment on that Judge!

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.

LUST Ladies wrist watch. Kinder

"Prineville Standard Oil Co." The
buildings of the company have re-

cently been repainted and white-

washed throughout, making one of
the cleanest and neatest spots in thd

city.

IUMIA MEETING AX IRISH ONE

The Shumla Club spent an Irish
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jay
Upton last Tuesday.

Mrs. R. W. Rea gave sketches of
Irish musicians and a number of

Irish musical selections. Mrs. E. E.
Evans told Irish folk lore, and Mrs.
Guy Lafollette read a paper on "The
Best Seller The Bible." The roll
was called, and each member an-

swered with an Irish story.

The Happy Man.
That man U always happy who Is in

the presence uf something which he
'jiniiot know to the full, which he is
I I ways S"iiig on to know. This is the
neessnrj-

- condition of a finite creature
with divinely rooted and divinely di-

rected intelligence; thus, therefore, Its
happy slate Irtit observe, a state, not

f triumph of Joy In what It knows,
lnt of Joy rather in the continual dis-

covery of new ignorance, continual
continual astonish-

ment. Rukin.

"Macaroni Verte."
This is a kind of humorous verse

In which, with Latin as a base, words
of other languages are introduced,
nsing Latin liiitecrions and construc-
tions. The tenn was selected since It
implies a mixture of languages com-

parable with the mixture of Ingredi-
ents found in a dl.sh of macaroni. The
name is sometimes applied to verses
which are merely a mixture of Latin
and the unadulterated vernacular of
the writer. This type of verse has
long been known in Italy.

Before the Speech.
Some orators start with a ru.h, oth-

ers liegin quite slowly. A speaker we
know lias the habit of striding medi-

tatively across the stase once or twice
hefore lie begins his address. On one
occasion we heard a lively young fel-

low In front of ns whisper to his girl
wlih reference to the peripatetic gen-
tleman on the platform: That, I
suppose. Is his preamble." Boston
Transcript.

Trivial Accident Bring Disaster.
The gypsy moth has caused a great

deal of trouble In thlsi country, and
much money and energy have been
spent in the effort to exterminate It
The trouble started when a French
naturalist named frouveT.t, residing
In the" ToTPTf of Maiden, Muss., left a
paper hoi containing gypsy moth eggs
on a window ledjre and It blew off.
That was In the early eighties, and
he was making experiments with va-
rious kinds of caterpillars as silk
spinners.

Every Great Book.
Every great boek Is an sction, and

every great sction Is a book. All who
would study with advantage In any
art whatsoever, ought to betake them-
selves to the reading of some sure and
certain books oftentimes over; for to
read many books prodttceth ronfnslnn,
rather than learning, like as those
who dwell everywhere are net any-

where at home. Martin Luther.

CIRCI IT 1X)URT HAS
A SHOUT SFiSIOX

The March frm of Circuit court

for Crook county took- - just one

week, starting Monday and ending
on Saturday.

Very tew criminal cases came up
for trial, the only one of importance,
that of the state vs. J. P. Cross be-

ing decided in favor of the defend-

ant The defendant was charged
with the larceny of a horse. In this
case, the jury was out 24 hours be-

fore a verdict of not guilty was reu-dere- d.
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STATE FARM WORK STARTED

Work has been In progress for the
last week on the state farm, which
was recently purchased from Mr and
Mrs. L. D. Claypool. situated about
two miles north of Prineville.

H. D. Scudder. superintendent for
the Oregon State Land Settlement
Commission, will be in Prinevillq
early next week, to perfect plans for

buildings and other work on this
farm. It is expected to have the
farm In thorough working order this
eason. and Its development is being

watched with great interest by num-

erous local people.

WITH THE BOWLERS

In the 10th game of the series,
t!i' Merchants took two out of three
games from the Doctors, and won by
79 pins, with a total of 2074 to 199"5

for the Doctors. The 11th game of
the series was won by the Enginers,
who won three games from the Doc-

tors, winning with a total of 2137 to
2"08. In the 12th game of the ser-

ies, played March 16th, the Mecha-
nic took two out of three from th
Parbers, which contests their cinch-

ing the pennant, winning 2069 to
1976, or by 93 pins.
Mechanic! .

Sears ....-....1- 54 122 183
Maker u.Li 133 94 133
Budge .....-- .- 143 139 131
Augustine 86 121 101
roble 164 171 184

680 652 73
Barbers
Combs 121 123 118
Jordan -- ....156 178 105
Ellis ,...160 107 134

....106 134 113

671 667 638

Standing of the Teams
- Won Lost Pet.

Merchant .- 3 1 760

Barbers 800

Mechanics 8 600

Engineers 1 s 885

Doctors 1 888

Games postponed: 1, Doctors

Engineers.

The Standard Oil Company has a

new sign on top of their place of
business. The lower part of the

sign Is three feet nine Inches wide

by 60 feet long, and the top sign 1

two feet six inches wide by 18 feet

long. The lettering on this sign Is

Precocious Youth.
The teacher a.--' ed : "Why do leaves

turn red in autumn?" A suml boy
said: "I'.ecause they are Mushing to
think how green they were In sum-
mer r

Profitable Business.
In tile swamps of Florida th- - hunt-

ing of "bee trees" Is a protiliilile bus!
ness. Record of wild honey dioslts
of more than 'X pounds in hollow
trees has been rioted. The trees are
located by hunters who follow the
fl'ght of the heps. I requires keen
eyesight and a couipa.

Early Savings Banks.
The first savings bank In Amrlca

was oj.ened in Boston 1U4 years ago,
lecember 13. SIB. In the same year
an institution called the Philadelphia
.Savings Fund society was established.
The third Institution of this kind in
America was founded In New York
In 1S10. The first rerular savings
hank was established In Hamburg in
177S and the second at Berne, Switzer-
land. In 17S7. The oldest savings
bank In the world Is In Zurich, Swlljer- -

land, and Is now- - In its one hundred
and seventeenth year. The first regu-
lar savings bank In (Sreat Britain was
oii-ied- - In Edinburgh HI7 years ago.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice w hereby given that, the undenlaw-e- d.

u Superintendent of Bmnlu for the State
of Oregon, ia in chance of the weeta and af-
fair! of the Crook County Bank of Prineville,
Oregon, for the purpose of liquidation. Alt
permons who mar have elaima avainit such
bank are hereby notified to make legal proof
thereof, br filing a duly verified claim, aa by
law provided, with the Deputy Superintendent
of Banks in charge; at the office of the Crook
County Bank. Prineville. Oregon, on or before
the 18th day of June, l21

FRANK C. BRAMWRLL
- Superintendent of Bank.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Notice it hereby given by the nnderaigned.
the administrator of the estate of Peter Hen-
ry Hansen, deceased, that he will from and
after the 15th day of April, 1921, sell at pri-
vate sale the following described real eatat
belonging to said estate, it:

The northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter, and the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of Section Twenty-si- x in
Township Fifteen. South of Range Fourteen
East of the Willamette Meridian in Oregon.The northeast quarter of the southeast quar-ter of Section Twelve In Township Eighteen
South of Range Seventeen East: South west
quarter of the southwest quarter of Section
Six; West half of the northwest quarter;
Southeast quarter of the northwest quarter,
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter;Its Two and Three and north-hal- f of lot
Six in Section Seven, all in Township Eight-
een South, of Range Eighteen East of the
Willamette Meridian, containing S2S.71 acres.

Terms of sale: Cash. 10 percent to be paid
on date of aale and the balance upon

by the court.
Dated the 17th day of March. 1921.

WILLIAM PETERSON
Administrator of the Estate of

26-- Peter Henry Hansen, deceased.

FOR SALE or trade One
gang plow. Inquire 307

Main Street. 2fi- -

FOR SALE Registered yearling
and ld Shorthorn bulls.
It you want good stock at right
prices, call or phone Redmond
1018. Frank B. Foster, Powell
Butte. p

BILL'S BIG BARGAINS
If you cau't sell it, let na Uk
whirl at it. If we succeed, pay as.
if not, you are out nothing. Posua).

My we can trade it If it won't aoU.

If you are game, shoot. BILL.

273 Ul YS A GOOD

FORI) TOCRIXQ CAR

This It a 191? Ford touring car,
newly painted and in good running
order.' My client wlll tell for $276,
cash, or $300 on time $50 down,
balance to suit, 6r will trade for land
either dry land or Project stuff.
Speak up quick, because I won't
hold it. Inquire at once at thla of-

fice.

HERE IS HOMETHIXCJ
REALLY WORTH WHILE

A 1918 Chevrolet touring car In

first class running order and a Bar-

rister piano to trade tor an automo-

bile. Now fellows, tf yau are game,
talk turkey and do it quick. In-

quire at this office.

VOtl 8ALR

One of the very latest Brunswick
Phonographs. Owner wants what
he has paid on It, balance to com-

pany monthly. To make it an ob-

ject, owner will throw in 29 double-dis- c

records some of them 12-In-

All the latest Jazziest stuff. Come
quick, it is a snap. It is a $261
brand new, gold mounted Instru-

ment. Inquire Ochoco Realty Co.,

Journal office.

LISTEN, GENTLE READER!

A dandy range, a real baby cart,
an iron bed and springs, one electric
stove oven and one perfectly good
couch. Any one of these article!
Is yours at a price that will surprise
you. Come quick before your child

gets too old. OCHOCO REALTY
CO., with Crook County JournaL
Now, folks, don't wait, 'cause we
are tired holding them.

HERE'S ONE FOR YOU

We have a client who owns in his
own right about 160 small sized
BUts bottles, which he desires to
sell for 15c per dozen. They are
clean and would be fine tor holding
root beer 'neverything. Call and
ask us about them.

PRl'NKS Best grade 60 lb.
box postpaid $6.00. Klngwood
Orchards, Salem, Ore. 2$-- t.

FOR 8ALE 200 acre ranch, 28
acres irrigated; between SO and
100 tillable soil; balance pasture
land; about $2600 Juniper wood.
Price $4000. Terms to suit buy-

er. Address George Stockman,
Woodland, Calif..

FOR, SALE One 191 model Over-lan- d

touring car. Will
give time to reliable party, or
trade for cattle. Phone 2936,
Mrs. Calavan.

FOR SALE Good work team, har-
ness and collars. 3 2 Inch wa-

gon, one Jersey cow, two 'heifer
calves. If you want a burgitln,
see these.
Louis Regelsberger. 26-t-

STRAY home found at my place, the
4th of March. Owner can have
same by proving property and
paying costs. D. R. Putnam. 2i'p.

WANTED To buy good second-

hand trunk, cheap.. Must he a
bargain. Inquire at Journal of-

fice. 2 Op

EGGS for HATCHING White
(Martins) $3.00 per

setting; $12.00' hundred. S. C.
White-Leghor- (Zancred) $2.00
per setting. $8.00 hundred. Cock-era- ls

for sale. Wlldwood Furm.
Box 6, DesChutes, Ore. 26-2- 7

WANTED Good family milk cow.

Jersey preferred. Notify this of-

fice. ' 2iic

HATCHING EGOS S. C. Rhode Is-

land Red eggs $2.50 for 15. Lim-

ited Incubation lots at $15 per
100. Mrs. J. B. Adamaon, clty.26- -

IRRIOATED FARMS Am suh-di-

iding my irrigated farms one mile
from depot, Prineville, Oregon, In

the Ochoco Irrigation Pistrlct, al-

so one mile from the Oregon state
farm. Good public and high
schools, churches, electric power
line, telephone lines, daily rural
mail, flowing artesian water, ex-

tra flood water and good roads.
Sold on small payments down, bal-

ance long time and easy term.
Write or call on, D. P. Adamaon,
owner, Prineville, Oregon. Free
auto use tor lnspt. 26-tf- r.

FOR RENT Furnished house, will
rent part or all. One block from
Main St. Enquire at this office.

p.

please e at Journal office Hid
receive reward. 28-27- o

OREOON PRUNES Choice or.
chnrd run Oregon Italian prunes,
1920 crop, In 2S or 60 pound boxes,
or more, delivered anywhere In Ore-

gon by parcel post or express pre-
paid, at 12 cents pound; by freight
to any railroad station In slate, at
11 centa, lu 100 lb, lots or mora.
Quality guaranteed. Bend remit-
tance with order to Oregon Prune
Co., 732 Morgan BMg Portland,
Oregon, 25 2 to.

WANTED To buy, 150 range cows,
or 100 steers. Write B. L. Harris
314-- 9th Ave, Yakima. 25-2-

STRAYED One bay mare, years
Diamond brand left shoulder,
about 1100 pounds. One bay
gelding, 2 years old. These ani-
mals will b sold within 10 days.
If not called for. Hamilton Sta-
bles. 25p.

IIMMONR

IN THE CIRft'lT COURT Of TUB STATU
Of ORK.i.ON. FOR CROOK COUNTY

Hrrman mil. Plaintiff
s,

Rsrtha Fnrn.-h- , A. P. French, Ch.rlsa
M. Wlch. Drfm.lant.

In the nama of th gtata nf Oregon, Yoa
are hrrt-bj- rfiulivrf tn apnsr and answer tha
romplalnt flled In the ebnre entitled court anil
cause on or before the Z'.'nd day of Api-tl- ,

ID'it, and If you fail so to appear and aiswer
the plaintiff will apply to the rourt for the
relief demanded In his eomplalnt,

For Judgment against the defendant, A. P.
French and llertha French fur the sum of
IIH4.I0, with Interest thereon at the rata of '

S percent per annum t,nm March , Hsu,
and tlOO.DO attorneys tees and for the eosta
and disbursementa nf this suit. For a decrea
against each and all nf the defendanta. foe
the sale of the lamia described In plaintiff's
compiaim oy ine snerirr or this county ac
cording to law, and that the proceeds of said
sale be applied to the payment nf plaintiff's
Judgment, nltnrnty's fees and costs and that
the defendants and earn of them be barred
and fnreclnerd of all rlnht, title or Interest
of said premises or soy pert thereof and for
such other and further relief as to the court
mny seem eo'jitshle. ,

Thia summons is puhlished ny order of tha
Honorable T. F.. J. lJuffy, Judge of tha abort
entitled court, made on the 8th day of March,
1D2I, which said oiler prescribed that thia
summons be puhlished In the Crook Count
Journal, a weekly newspaper of general cir-
culation, printed and published In Frlnevtlle.
Crook County, Oregon, for a period of tlx
consecutive weeks,

The date of the first publication of this
summons is the 1'lth dsy of March. IR21.

M. R. ELLIOTT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Prineville. Oregon.

NOTICE

Annual meeting of stockholders
of Pilot Butte Telephone Co., will be
held at Paulina, Oregon, on April 9.
1921. .

All stockholders are requested to
be present as Important. business
will be transacted.

GEO. F. EUSTON,
c. Secretary.
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